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CastroesoI,hagral reflux is a common problem. It is 
t.stiniatecl that heartbnm occurs up to once per month 
in approximately 30% of Americans and several times 
pvr week iii approximatcly 1 %  of Americans. Approxi- 
mately $50 million dollars is spent annually on medical 
therapy of gastroesophageal reflux disease in the United 
States. In 1992, Spechler et a1 found that surgery was a 
Iwtter alternative than medical therapy for gastroesoph- 
aged reflux disease.' In the past, this meant a lapa- 
rotomy or a thoracotorny had to he performed to 
surgically cwrrect reflux disease. The development of 
minimnlly invasive techniques permits a Nissen to be 
performed laparoscopically, without the need for a 
large incision, for patients with severe gastroesophageal 
reflux (tiseast.. The initial experience with laparoscopic 
Nissrn fundoplication was reported by Dalleinagne et 
al.' After this initial st-ries, the technique was adopted 
in the United States hy several groups, and it has 
rapid)  hecwme one of the preferred methods of surgical 
treatment of gastroesophageal reflux." 
The prtwperative evaluation for a patient who will 
undergo an aritireflux procedure is important whether 
it is clone open or  using laparoscopy. Because the main 
indication for the operation is subjective (ie, intractable 
kymptoms). surgeons need to clearly document the need 
for surgical repair to avoid claims of unn 
operations. Preoperative endoscopy should be per- 
formed to examine the esophagus, and a biopsy should 
be performed on any suspicious lesions or  areas of 
Barrett's esophagus. The stomach and duodenum should 
be examined for other pathology. An upper gastrointes- 
tinal series is useful because it provides a picture to 
guide the surgeon during an operation. Preoperative 
manometry is also recommended, l~ecause placement of 
a 360" fundoplication on an amotile esophagus or an 
esophagus with decreased motility will lead to severe 
postoperative dysphagia. Twenty-four-hour pH exami- 
nation is also recommended and, although it may seem 
that this is excessive testing, it is important to clearly 
establish the diagnosis before proceeding with surgical 
intervention. 
Anatomic factors are important in the selection of 
patients for laparoscopic Nissen fundoplication. The 
easiest patients are those with a small hernia who are 
thin and who have not had prior abdominal surgery. 
Patients who are markedly obese are technically diffi- 
cult. Occasionally the abdominal wall is so thick from 
an abdominal panus that standard laparoscopic instru- 
ments are not long enough to reach the esophageal 
hiatus. The giant hiatal hernia or  paraesophageal 
hernia with a large intrathoracic component can be 
very difficult to repair safely and probably should not 
he attempted during the early learning curve of this 
operation. Similarly, redo operations can be quite 
difficult and should not be done by a n  inexperienced 
endoscopist. 
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SURGICAL TECHNIQUE 
1 The patient is Iiositioried supine on the 
olierating I-OOIII table. with the legs susl)endctl, 
s o  that the surgeon can stand Iietween the 
patient's I ~ g s  and  operate with hoth hands 
whilc. watching t h v  television nionitor. The first 
assistant is on  the left side of the patient and 
manipdates  the rv t ra r tors  (Encloretract, 
United States Snrgic-al, Norfolk, NJ) .  The 
istant is on the right side and con- 
trols the ('amera. The operation is hegiin b y  
tlecompres~ing t h c b  stomach with a nasogastric 
tidie. After ~ ~ i i e ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' r i t o n e u m  is cstablishrcl, 
fi\e Iiorts are I)lawtl, the first just siq)erior to 
the um1,ilic 11s for the caniera. A port is placctl 
in the right l o w w  qiia(1rant for a fan retractor 
to retrac*t thc liver. An iron intern is u s e d  to 
lioltl the retrac.tor so inadvertent movement 
t1ot.s not clarnagt. the liver. The third antl fourth 
ports arc placed to thta right of the xiiihoid and  
in the left upper (Iiiadrant and are useil h y  the 
siirgeon's Ivft and right hands. The fifth port is 
left lateral ~nid~tlidonien a tl iised 
nt for retraction. 
2 The first assistant grasps the body of the 
stomach with an  endo-Bahcoek clamp and 
retracts it to the left side. This exposes the 
gastroheliatic ligament and the peritorieuni 
over the right ci-us. The rndoretract is fixed in 
position pulling the stomac%h laterally provicl- 
ing traction and countertraction. The surgeon 
grasps the peritoneum over the right rrus and 
with the scissors in the right hand opens the 
peritoneum to expose the right (mis antl the 
right portion of the distal esophagus. 
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3 This dissection is continued to  expose the 
entire right (mis and right portion of the esopha- 
p i s .  The first assistant grasps the stomach and 
retracts laterally while the left hand of the sur- 
geon grasl,s the right rrus arid retracts to the 
right. Both the right antl left vagiis nerves are 
identified ancl rarefully preswvtvl. 
4 Attention is then turned to the left crus, 
arid an extensive dissection is performed along 
the Iihft crus antl the left side of the esophagus. 
The first assistant grasps the fundus of' the 
stomach antl retrarts inferiorly ancl medially 
while the left hand of the surgeon grasps the 
left vrux with an endo-balwock and retracts 
superiorly and laterally. The scissors are in the 
right hand of the surgeon ancl are used to 
dissect. Complete dissection of this area is 
critical to enslire excellent exposure when encir- 
cling the t.sophagus and also when dividing the 
short gastric vessels. 
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5 After the intra-al)cloininal esot)hagus has 
Iwtm dissected fret., an  anglvcl grasper is passed 
posterior to the esophagus and anterior to the 
right vagiis nerve. An iirnbilical tape is plarrtl 
around the esophagus and  held in place with 
snrgical clips for future retraction. 
6 Ofice the esophageal tiissection is (wni- 
plete, the fnndus of the stoniach is retracted to 
the right, and  the short gastric vessds hetween 
the funclus of the stomach antl the spleen are 
ligated antl divided. These can also he tlivitled 
hy using the harmonic scalpel. Adequate divi- 
sion of the short gastric vessels is nercssary to 
allow a tension-free fiindoplication. 
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7 Once the dissertion is completed, sutures of 0 
silk are placed in the left and right crura to 
narrow the diaphragmatic hiatus. The first suture 
is placed inferiorly and additional sutures are 
placed more anteriorly as neressary. Exposure is 
obtained by the first assistant grasping the stom- 
ach and the umbilical tape around the esophagus 
and retracting laterally and inferiorly. Addition- 
ally, the surgeon can grasp the crux with an 
endo-babcock in the left hand and suture in the 
right hand. 
8 A number S8 Maloney dilator 
is then carefully passed into the 
btomach, and the sutures are tied 
down, tightening the criira around 
the esophagus. 
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9 Using the curved grasper or a Bahcock 
clamp, the fundus of the stomach is brought 
behind the esophagus, but anterior to the right 
vagus nerve. 
10 Using two graspers, enough of the fundus is brought 
from behind the esophagus for an adequate fundoplication. 
When the fundus is no longer being held in this position, it 
should not fall back to the left side. If it does, this indicates 
an inadequate dissection along the greater curvature, and 
this area should be dissected further so that there is no 
tension on the wrap. 
11 The wrap is then sutured into place 
using 0 silk sutures. The suture is begun by a 
seromuscular bite of the stomach as shown. 
The suture in the esophagus should include the 
longitudinal, circular, and subniucosal tissue 
of the esophagus. It should not be placed 
intraluminally. The third portion of the stitch 
grasps the part of the stomach that has been 
brought around for a fundoplication. The 
wrap should lie on the lower esophagus, not on 
the stomach. 
12 The dilator i s  reatlvancrtl into the 
esophagus, and thr suture i s  tied down. A 
sec*ontl suture is then plat-ed approximately 1 .O 
to 1 .5  crn away from the previous suture and 
includes the same three tissues as the first. This 
ititlire is tied clown, and the fundoplication is 
complrte. The liver rctrac'tor is removed. Each 
port site is rxaniiiietl as the cannulas are 
removed, and the incisions are closed in layers. 
COMMENTS 
Postoperative Care 
The Ilatients have a nasogastric tuhe in place for several 
hours alter the operation. The following morning, an 
upper g;tstrointeqtinal Gastrografin series is obtained. 
If no leak is identified and the esophagus empties 
normally, the patient is hegun on c-lear liquid5 and 
rapidly ntlvanc~ed to full liquids and a soft diet over the 
nexi 12 hours. They can he tlischargetl home on the 2nd 
postoperative day on a soft-solid diet and are instructed 
to continue on a soft-solid diet for approximately 1 to 2 
weeks and then gradually resnine a normal diet. Pa- 
tients should re tur~i  to the office for a visit 1 month 
after the olwration for an evaluation of the early 
postoperative results. They may return to full activity 
in 1 to 2 weeks. 
The expected results after a laparoscopic- Nissen 
funtlopli(.ation, or after any surgical repair for gastro- 
esophageal reflux disease, are well documented in the 
literature.'.' These authors have shown that approxi- 
mately 90% of patients should be relieved of symptoms 
for a p r i o d  of 5 to 20 years. Because laparosropic 
Nissen fundoplic*ation is relatively new, long-term re- 
sults are unavailable. However, initial results are favor- 
able in most 
Hinder et a1 reported on 198 patients who underwent 
a laparoscopica Nissen hetween July 1991 and February 
199a." The main indiration was refractory symptoms; 
however, only 17% had Barrett's esophagus, 23% had 
muc~osal ulcrration, and almost half had only grade 1 or 
2 esophagitis. No preoperative 24-hour pH data was 
reportetl. Complications were infrequent and occurred 
early in their experienre, indicating a steep learning 
curve. However, only three patient5 required reopera- 
tion, two for recurrent symptoms and one for disabling 
clysphagia. Of concern was the finding of postoperative 
clysphagia in 31%, bloating in 36%, and early satiety in 
49%. Postoperative 24-hour pH tests were performed 
in 24 patients and 12.5% were positive. 
A recent report from Belgium by Weert5 et a1 con- 
cerned 132 patients whose major indication for an 
antireflux operation was refractory  symptom^.^ Only 
4% had Barrett's esophagus hut almost all had esopha- 
gitis. The rate of conversion was low (3.3%); however, 
three patients suffered a perforation during the opera- 
tion. Suhcutaneous emphysema was noted in 8%. Fol- 
low-up at 3 months was available in 98 of the 132 
patients (74%) and revealed persistent dysphagia in 
5.4%. The authors do not provide complete informa- 
tion about the control of reflux. 
Other reports are not so favorable. Watson et al reported 
on 230 laparosropic Nissen fundoplications attempted and 
207 (90%) were completed using the laparosropic twh- 
n i ~ e . ~  The postoperative follow-up period was up to 40 
months (median, 16 months). Postoperative complications 
occurred in 20 patients. Reoperation wa5 required in 23 
patients (lo%), 14 within the first 3 months after their 
fundoplication and 9 at a later date. Postfunnoplication 
dysphagia was significant in 15% of patients, and 7 
patients required reoperation for persistent severe clyspha- 
gia. Postoperative relief of symptoms with a single opera- 
tion was achieved in 88% of patients; however, this 
represents a follow-up of only 16 months. 
Whether or  not laparoscopir Nissen fundoplication 
will produre results equivalent to that of an open 
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procedure in the long term remains to he seen. In the 
short term, surgeons should choose patients carefully 
ancl perform the operation as carefully as possible to try 
to achieve the same excellent results that were achieved 
with an open prowdure. 
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